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ing the tenacity with which the G.-a&co-Bussic
Church has in so many points clung  to   Old
Byzantine types, laskedmy honoured friend Schief-
ner in Sfc. Petersburg for information with regard
to  some GwBco-Russic representations  of  the
"Madonna Imctans."  By his kindness I received
information on this point from the Kais.
rnss. Sfcaatsrath Wladimir von Sfeasow, to whom
J ofer my heartiest thanks.   The purport of it
is that such   representations   of   the Madonna
with bared breast are in [Russian arfc, as well
as in the Old Byzantine, on which exclusively
the former is based, zetremely rare, and almost
always   of very late  date,—the   17fch or   ISfch
century,—and  due to Western   influence.     To
the kindness of Herr von Sfeasow also I am in-
debted for a copy of a picture of the kind from
the cloister Karyais on Mount Atbotf» painted on
» woota tablet executed by Herr Prochorow,
of the Areha&ological Society  in  Sfc,
Fefcerataug,         a copy taken on the spot with
the help of photography by one whose early deafeh
w« Imve to deplore—Sewasfcjaaow, well known as
the photographer of the Atibos MS. of Pbolemaeas.
Herr Prochorow remarks that this picture bears
tmoes of a Western Catholic influence, in opposi-
tion to the Iffldtonnas of the Russian Church,
which fixes it for the second half of the  iBh
century: in Knssian pictures, namely, the Madonna
dow uofc !^«" on la&r h&d a crown supported by
angels: and the salience of the letters o &p (he
tbafe is) in tibe wimbiw roancl tlie h&A ol Cferigfe
in Different la fcwwa iwterw^ Wag m tt»»
m p*	It'ii * 4*   8** AtHut
ft** m*, pate tba
Us fte to cwtey
f* 8),.   Zft *	wwlc, 3R6« JD^« of
fi%	(Si. Peteisb. 1860; 270), we are
II	from the cloister Mir Saba at
whence it is said* to feave been brought
|y tl» ServMa Arrfitishop &to to Zaryais, the
towtt dn Afcfeos.   Further deiaik with re-
to It me	by Simon Wwmin, who diedi
as »	on	Atbos in 1S43? in the new
iS:.
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Ctl*
f^ the	tito
^f *
 name-son of his should visit the cloister, to whom
they should give the picture to protect him on hi&
journey. This he takes from a letter of the Servian
archbishop, the original of which is apparently
still preserved at Karyais, of which Wesmin had
Only read a copy.   Domenique Papety (Rreviie des
Dem Hondes, 1847, XVIII, 769-89) compares the
holy pictures of Mount Athos only with the oldest '
Italian mosaics, as old as those of S. Maria in
Prasfcevere, that is, he considers them as Old By-
zantine (he is not, of course, speaking expressly of
our picture)*   In whatever way the question of
the antiquity of this picture may be decided (and
Hotho and Waagen, who have kindly communi-
cated their views to me, agree with Von Sfcasow
and Procliorow that it cannot be earlier than the
12ch century, adding that it' is apparently much
later), there is in the picture itself nothing mark-
ed enough to prove Baoul Bochette's (and Mrs,
Jameson's) derivation of the " Byssantine type" of
the Madonna Lactans from the Egyptian group
"Isis   nursing  Horus."    The   arrangement   in
two subjects  is   completely   different.   "We
most add that Eaoal Rochette is of opinion (p. 34)
that the picture of "fche Tirgm with the Child" wa®
proposed by the Council held at Ephesus against
'the Nesfeorian heresy " for the adoration of the
faithful under a specific form," but he denies
that she representation originated with the coun-
cil, since more than one of the Christian sarco-
pbagL of the Vatican are of an earlier date, though
he adds that our group is extremely rare % the
pictures of the Catacombs.
enough,  there have recently been
found amang these some representations of the
MadoniM with the GMIi and especially of the
Madonna Lactans, which claim a date much earlier
than any controversy between Hestorius and Cyril.
' In the Itmffi/ies Selects Deiparce Virginia from
the Catacomb pictures published by 33e Bk>ssi, there
is, among several groups where the Madonna holds
the Child in her lap, a fresco in which where it is
foaling for her brm&t* which, however, is covered.
coim&s from the Orn^&ro di Prwv$Uaf and is
ilwd by Be Bossi, «bfo 14-1$ of fee Breach text
ao»mpmies tbe tet>ies (Images $& la T. B.
Vie't-'j'3 Oho isles damles Gatacomles d& Eoirw), and Ms
JtitBefaw M Ayeimtlogm Orwtixmc^
. 2^ff. (toere is an at^raving'Ofthe grocip on
p. 27}* for maalfoH reasons, ** itM $oSM *$$$, daW.
sloria, dallii topografia, dalla epigrafia del
to the first- decade of the second century.
, lie tldnks it may be contemporary with the
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This too remained in the cloister Mar Saba
theStatothe IStli center.) A copy of tins kind may be
of
. J«s^ ^I& a iiimbus o£ toee rays—types of the Trmit^^

